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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

DEADLINE April 3, 2020; 12:00 p.m. (EST)

Corporation looking for Suppliers - Call Center Email Messaging Platform, a 2-way

email messaging platform between call center personnel and customers. This tool

must be cloud based and offer SSO and MFA. This tool must be an off-the-shelf tool -

they are not looking for a customized build. If you qualify and can feel this need

please contact Clifford A. Bailey, President & CEO, TechSoft Systems, Inc,

Phone: (513)772-5010; email: cabailey@techsoftsystemsc.com by Friday April 3,

12:00 PM (EST).

BREAKING NEWS

EXECUTIVE ORDER FROM GOVERNOR DUCEY

“Stay Home, Stay Healthy, Stay Connected”
News Release

March 30, 2020

PHOENIX — “Stay home, Stay healthy, Stay connected” – that’s what the state is

asking of fellow Arizonans in the continued effort to slow the spread of COVID-19.

The latest Executive Order issued today by Governor Doug Ducey follows new

guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and comes at

the recommendation of public health officials who are tracking data specific to

Arizona. The Governor’s order promotes increased physical distancing, while

encouraging social connectedness among citizens. It takes place at 5:00 p.m.

tomorrow, March 31, 2020. Read more

Financial Resources

CORONAVIRUS AID, RELIEF, AND ECONOMIC SECURITY (CARES) ACT

U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Coronavirus Emergency Loans Small Business Guide and Checklist will take you

step-by-step through the process of preparing to file for a loan.

Kimberly Weisul, Inc. editor-at-large, hosts a fireside chat with Neil Bradley, the

executive vice president and chief policy officer at the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

They discussed exactly what this bill could mean to you, including:

Where it provides opportunities;

Where it creates headaches; and

How you can use it to most effectively support your business.

Watch Town Hall

http://www.pswmsdc.org
mailto:cabailey@techsoftsystemsc.com
https://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2020/03/new-executive-order-stay-home-stay-healthy-stay-connected
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/023595_comm_corona_virus_smallbiz_loan_final_revised.pdf
https://www.inc.com/national-small-business-town-hall-stimulus-us-chamber-of-commerce.html
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pswmsdc/
https://twitter.com/PSWMSDC
https://www.facebook.com/PSWMSDC/?eid=ARC5nZYY5FTRfNIl7sVnQocZn9qe974V4UD0s-uUECWYtG-vE6vRW2VbeXRSHsDbdx6nM5TIFBaMpSUs
http://www.pswmsdc.org


Other Webinars:

"How MBEs Are Navigating The COVID-19 Business Challenges”

Description: A town hall focused on a frank discussion with minority business owners

on the impact of the COVID-19 crisis on their business, how are they coping, what

can corporate customers do to support them and what advice can they give to other

MBEs. What do the federal, state and local governments need to do to support

minority businesses? We will also be taking questions from the audience which will

consist of other MBEs as well as corporate members of NMSDC. We welcome your

participation, questions and insights on what your companies are doing. We want to

hear from you!

Watch Town Hall

Sponsors

Connect With Us

Our Mission

The mission of the PSWMSDC is to grow Minority

Business Enterprises by providing certification,

promotion, information and resources that directly

contribute to business growth.

www.PSWMSDC.org

https://www.facebook.com/nmsdchq/videos/3115206181877839/
http://www.pswmsdc.org

